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'Baby' is Off
Maria "Shoo-shoo" Ilubio Is 

off to the seven seas.
The pretty stewardess of Tom. 

panla Mexicana ile Avlarinn, is 
on a quest for water to lie used 
In HIP- chrlst.e'piini; of the SI.film.- 
000 Fisherman's Poek diinni: tin 
Third Annual San iv'dro' rV;h'f r 
man's Fiesta, September ti-11, 
according to James C. Ingi-ebret- 

president of the Los An

Schools Plan stage Set for
n r* i *»Bus Routes

School hoard officials ex- 
•<•'. to nmipMr planning 

school bus roulps and 
Inclines by Tuesday. It 
us .immunccd this week. 
Children who live more 
. in IPIIC nnd one-hull' miles
:.)l.ll Hieii'rrspl'cHV'P frbools
II IIP transported to and 
ini home by t h e frpp 
hool- busses. Last semes. 

'00 pupils availed

Construction
IXIK Aniccles f 11 y phuinl 

cn.nniissi.iii 1ms npproved Ih 
iiinjiir pm-llmi iif H propose 

I,H.MI,OU() homo (Icvdopnton 
nf (ho lnt.crsc('tloi 
uvrniic ami I/om

 glen > -Hnrbor Commission  w-h o|  tffinnwrt'rfc of" f h i 
dispatched the flying water-Ret

join

The stewardess carried with 
her SPVPM small glass fishnet 
floats, which she will pass on to 

rstc'W.lrdissfS itt jtlTirtfoir VOTTT! s- 
on'the world'alrwavH, and they 
in turn will rclny the floats mi: 
til they nrp filled with .indivi 
dual snmplps from thp AK";m. 
Caspian, Adriatic. P.laelc. Yellow, 
Meitilcrr;ini;iii, a n rt * r'in iN>< an 
Seas. -

Thp rcl.iy nmvathon will' be 
completed in a record lisp days, 
With all floats r"lurncd hero to 
"Ingrebretsen in t
christening 
September 9.

Friday,

LIKE FATHER I.IKE SON' 
A Rutland, Vermont man 

weighed but throe pounds ' at! If one v 
birth recently became, the father I fails to 
of a boy weighing 2 pounds- 10

lla lioulr- •d.

Alexander and 'Dumas, ^dov 
opers, plan to construct 809 tw 
bedroom homes In the ar... 
sell for a cost of' about $50£ 
each, city officials said.

Approval f o r subdivision
the 283 lots within the city
Los Angeles and change ol" zoi

' from M-3 to K-l Is being soug.
be-fore the city council by th

lopers. The project and
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upon hi
brick wh|oh he must lug around 
town until lie inks a new mem 
ber.  

Tho. .Taycees tonicht will df 
ckle who gets the bricks at (hi 
end of the first week of the 
drive. '

Among other business to be- 
discussed at tonight's meeting 
will be details of the organlza'- 
(ion's charter party which Is set 
for October 7. The group's board
pf directors will hold 
meeting with lilt

Joint 
Cham-

her Con directors next.
Wednesday at 4 p.m.

The local group this week re- 
reived. a letter from Dr. Philllp 
Reems, the organization's state 
president, advising them that 
their charter is In the process

atio

'NOT AS

lie _ ..... t _..._ __.. 
change has already received th 
planning oommis'sion okeh.

Sixteen of the lots are locate 
in county unincorporated a r e 
bordering Western avenue.

Bom.i'.-irics of the tract ai 
Western avenue, a line 158 fe. 
north of Lomlta boulevard, ar 
a line 642 feet, west of Fram 
ton street in Harftor City. Th 
development will extend 14 
feet .to the north.

The developers have Fcilci 
ill Housing; Authority upprova 
for the project, which ciHalli 
subdivision Into lots SOxlK 
feet In sl/.c, t-il.v officials said 
monthly; ~ payment!* on tht 
homes will average about $4*0 
It IK untlclpated. 
Building on the property, pr< 

ently owned by Adam W. Boi 
ton, is 'expected to start In abo. 
60 days after final approval b 
the city council.

The extension of Western av
nun bordering the proposed d
vclopment is, now under coi
struct ion and is expected to b

ifipletcd by the first of nex

Tempers Sizzle 
InWaterFiiiht

With temperatures and tern 
pers on the warm side, tw 
housewives at the Santa Fe sec

house continued a long-t 
feud Monday morning by turn 
Ing garden hoses upon each 

:r. One- woman,- thoroughly 
 icd called the police.

Your trip to Chicago in 
Santa Fe Chair Cars costs less 

than by automobile... .

It's hard to bdlieve (till you figure it out for yourself)
Even when you divide the cost 
among two people the cost 
is still less per person via Santa 
Fc chair car. "

Just add up the cost of driv 
ing your car to Chicago gas, 
oil, depreciation and night's 
lodgings (to say nothing of 
wear and tear on. yourself)   
and you'll see for yourself!

You'll like- traveling in Santa 
Fe chair cats, too! Carefree 
clodiing i.s the popiihr way to 
dress, uiul you have comfort 
able dividing .IOOJU1 Ii) frsillCJl 
up \vlu-m-ver you please so that 
you can enjoy every minute of 
your trip along the scenic route 
to Chicago..

Remember too, you can enjoy 
famous Fred Harvey meals when 
you travel Santa Fe.

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
ACTUAL COST COMPARISON

Two pirtui III Angllii U Chliogi aid Him

VIA SANTA FE CHAIR CARS
HOUND TRIP SIRR'i "" " "'^ «"« 
TRANSPORTATION •'••— l«l»«»a f«d«olta>

> .lJ"ih*or°.,l klyCo"
- "I,.°,\J."li . 0 !"

COST Of IODOINO BMO M0nlghl',lodgl«glo>
At TOURIST CAMM '*••" '""? "''• •' «•*>

TOTAl COST *305H

»CLEAR SAVING OF $118,48 VIA CHAIR CAR

Atk your focal Son/a Fa ticket agent 
lo giy» you (rave/ coil from your c/fy

A K 
Santa Fe•3t. r;

Rev.' Arthur Beilo 
. . .at Epiicopal Church.

St. Andrew's 
Greets New 
Pastor Here

The Rev. Arthur E. Bcllo to 
day officially takes over the pas 
torate of.Torrarice's St. Andrews 
Episcopal-" Church, and will con 
duct Holy Communion at the 
church for the first time Sun 
day morning.

Succeeding Rev. Torben R. Ol
 ii, who Is now an Army chap"

lain, Rev. Bello together with
wife and son have taken up

idence at the church rectory,
1230 Acacia street.

The new pastor came here 
ast month from Reedley, Calif., 
'here he was In charge of the 
hurch of the Good' Shephe'rd. 

He was educated in Boston and 
York and receivqd the 
lor of Theology degr 

Harvard University. 
._ After. complctingi h-i-S- formal 
schooling, .Rev. Bello served as 
n evangelist for the Episcopal 
'hurch in Tennessee, Alabama 

and Oregon.

"Tarzan and Amazon," a free
ovie, will bo shown to all-

omers Saturday night In El Re-
iro Park, according to a
pokesman of the New Men's
Jlub of Hollywood Riviera, spon-
bfs of the ottt'door event. 'Start-'
ng time is 7:30 p.m.

Popcorn and softdrinks will
te available.

Mondra...
(Continued from P«g« 1)

 a haven't poured in enough
 ater. We can't put in the reg- 
ilar amount until the county 
las finished landscaping the job 
nd assigns a lifeguard to duty, 
'hat will hot be -until the end 
f the year probably there 

won't be any real swimming 
ire until next summer." 
"But then again," he added, 

those kids sure arc having fun 
Ight now, aren't they?"

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD _.._ - ---TICK

August 31, 1940 

Ically'dony the cjiu-gra (II-

PUBILC NOTICE 

n Whom It May Coi

octcd ..__.... ....
Ivl,- Beltrrmoiit Committee.

natter of public record In th> 
Ity Hall of th<- City of Torrance.

J. HUGH 8H1RFBY, JR.

(Continued from Page 1)

who likewise said he did not 
sign the statement.

The other two names, T. W, 
Tr.slrr, 1614 Date avenue, 
(spelled in the city directory as 
Tresslcr, an electrician) waa 
not available for comment on 
the authenticity of his signa 
ture.
were not available for comment 
on the authenticity of thelt 
s.gnatures. 
.The #ta.temcnt claimed .the 

committee "Is stronger 
more determined than before to 
'clean house'."

Apparently the entire "it's on 
again" movement came about 
after the publication of Bow 
man's and Kail's resignation in 
SundayTTTorrance' HcralH Extra

Basis for the Extra was Bow 
man's and Kail's signed state 
ment in which they staled they 
were resigning from the leader 
ship pf the TOBC. They said 
the movement had "served 
purpose." Purpose of the 1.1 
ment (hey said was to alert 
the. Council to the fact that the 
people of Torrance were 
asleep at the switch.

"If it has served its purpose," 
queried one prominent local at 
torney, "then why-revive it?"

Bowman said he wasn't.
In the meantime several i 

tereste.d persons were search- 
Ing the pages of the election 
code to determine if the m> 
ment now had any legal status 
since the chairman and the 
secretary (Bowman and Kail) 
had resigned. Up to date, no 
other individuals with the possi 
ble exception of Downing have 
admitted themselves as mi 
bers of the recall movement.

Math Instructor 
Pins Attention 
on El Camino

National status among Institu 
tions of higher learning has 
been accorded El Camlno College 
through the person of Miss Cle- 
la Hammond, mathematics In 
structor, it was disclosed at a 
meeting ofthe -college   Board' 
of Trustees recently. Miss Ham- 
mond addressed the National 
Council of Teachers of Mathe 
matics meeting in Denver, Colo 
rado, o.n August 30. The subject 
of Miss Hammond'9 address was 
'An Analysis of the Mathematics 
Courses Offered In the Public 
Junior Colleges of California."

Miss Hammond has brought 
national recognition to the local 
junior college through articles 
printed in national education 
journals. . . . . ..

Miss Hamrrfond was formerly
i instructor of mathemat(cs 

at Redondo High School befo 
loining the faculty of El Camli " 'logo.

Served' in

fuzzing Bricklayer 
Draws $250 Penalty

Lyle Gray, a bricklayer at th' 
Columbia Steel plant here, was 
'ined $250 Monday in the G 
dena Justice court after he 
(leaded guilty to reckless flying

Gray was charged with "buz 
zing"'his fellow workers at th 
ocal plant In a light airplane.

For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
tChcn you build, of course, you wnot concrete firestfc, 
«nduring, lad low in cost.

Bady;Mi5£il-Coocr«te helps comrnclorii deliver * quality 
job at a satisfactory price. livery truck load ii strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications.

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plant.

Courteous, Efficient Operators 
Phone Torrunce 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. Box «04 Torrance, Calif.

Following, is the statement of Bowman and Kail: 

Augu-,1 28, 1949
Statement of William Bowman, choiiman, rfnd Ken-, 

neth Kail, secretary of the Torrancc Civic Betterment 
Committee: .... -• .... -.

Our feelings are that the movement to recall the 
Mayor of Torrance and three members of the City Council 
has served its purpose.

We feef we have ""ale/fed'1 " the' co"unci1"througTb"uf' 
, actions to the fact that ihe people of Torrance are "not. 

'asleep at the switch."
• ' We believe the present men on the council as well 
.as those who may be elected in the fu'.ure, realiie that if 
they step on the toes of the public they can not expect 

' th<f people to take it in"silence. '' '" " "" ' ' '
We have not been intimidated or scared from the 

Torrance Civic Betterment Committee. —-— .-
We feel that in the future our city will be better 

governed, more economically operated, and in gcneial 
f better city in which to live as a result of the attention 
that has been focusid on the action brought by the Tor- 
'ance CMc Betterment Committee.

Since these are our sincere feelings in the matter, We 
hereby tender our resignation as chairman and secretary, 
respectively, of the Torrance Civic Betterment Committee 
and herewith announce we are withdrawing our support 
of the present movement to recall the Mayor and three 
members of the council.

' 9n w'lLUAM BOWMAN,
Chairman, Torrance Civic 
Betterment Committee 

—— . . • f KENNETH KAIL, -
Secretary, Torranee Civic 

; Betterment Committee

ENJOV
- CLEANER 

PURER
HOT WATER

"Packag*d-!n-Ola»i"hot water- 
all you need «p«rkl!ni clean Ii 
the source itself.  

NO RUSTINOI NO COMOMNOI 
ermatla* Water Heater'

CHEF OPENS CAFE
Eugene Paslov, formerly' 

hef at the Smith Bros: Fish 
Shanty In Walteria for two and 
one   half years, will open his 
own restaurant, The Top Notch 

lafe, 251 East Carson street, 
this morning.

Chicken pot pies, a specialty 
with the new 
featured item

a Street Lights 
to Shine Soon

Installation of street 
standards in the Kettle

ner, ivilj be 
the

next two weeks, Southc
fornla Edison Co., officials osti
mated yesterday.

1418 MARCEUNA 
— TORRANCE —

1617 GabriHo ... '/2 Blk. South

6
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR BIG GRAND OPENING SALE SOON

SPECIAL SALE

ON EVERY 
ITEM IN OUR 
ENTIRE STORE
GROCERIES 
MEATS and 
PRODUCE


